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work-or-flg- ht order has been in operation for one whole dar. and
ebaU continues the same a tiiual.

ipenhatit races In both leagues hae
the

etea are tolling with their accustomed vigor under the hot sun. All Is
ilfIB tnA Tn t T1mi4.Aft n j. n w1 a n

PfflBut how long will It lasf As we
P.WS? a wrench Into the mnchlnerv
',S.i.W. time to come. No official rullnc

hour

bSnuntll some specific case develops And here comes the rub Some er

must be drneeeil Inln thp limellirhi ntiil used as a horrible example
llyjHGi'rnusi prove that he i a eiy exientinl person, works hard for his mone.
yiiHklnd to his folks and things like that. If he pases the acid tet the
Ar'&ndtold eame will continue thrmich

aJP7u. 1.

rat There are many In the blc leagues
j'take Heinle the Zlm.s That brain person
yi on the pall field helps the community at

TPOrld, laughing when he chased Kddle
., portnt"taIly In the last world series"

1 menr-lo- r tnousanas ot spectators jear
g at third base? Heinle works ever day
& of bor1 scores.
V (..4m .. . .. ,... -.g it dnen ineru is janii iiuy jiurn.
.ion&vrtghtlns He scored one victorv in

t BIU J Byron the nmp, and that could
'Charley Herzog can prove that buseliall is a pa Ing business and highlv

a.esentlal, and so can Kddie Collins. Pick FJudolph. Rarle Neale. Rill Killefer
vandjothers, T Cobb can pear balls in the outfield and smear spectatois

In the bleachers with equal ease and
baillor fight it matters naught 10 him.

Knmp nnn mnt h thn hnrrihlp pvamnlp. and evprvthinr dpDends tinon
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iy j nau 1 layers suixiousiy
TTNTIL something definite Is done bv
J jilayers Is bound to fall off They

thatsdoes not help their work in the field
J!, exactly what will happen. It
tfwill 3be done to interfere with the game, as has asked no favors
i. and ' "sending men to the front eer "da . lien eligible to the diaft are
f.ji ir;
X, leaviiifCf.ineir' teams tor training camps

fold. Jhlflvpffi hnA taken nn Itspftil nnrk
yp-f- j

- Wrt In thp hfer lpnrif9. and this
t'lsiitAlned.
Ec ffesterdav two more nlaers deserted
rvWlB-- Happy Felsch, the hard-hittin-

I f IT I - 1 !.. I ninni.l.An i..V.nnHEIU lla llUllip 111 iHlinillinCC, UCtC
''ISfcAll'at all It will be on Saturdays

Davidson left the Athletics for good after deciding that ball- -

N injfjs not the best line of work to
(The loss of Fels-chi- s a hard one to
pant hopes of the White Sox. The
dropped to bixth place in the last

game and the hitting has fallen off
... !. ..1 V...1 nnV.a 1a,a

During

baseball

Claude

I; hlkSre, drove In many runs and won scores of games. Imagine what would
f"hani)en to the A's If Burns and Walker were taken away!
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lt-t- o not necessary to discuss that side of the question. We know that
' millions of dollars hae been lnested in an established business, and
rfeth'e magnates are operating this jear

medicine. They are with the Government, holding
fecial Red Cross days, bat-an- d ball

t.4t-f-tb- e receipts Is taken out for
N paid. In by major league baseball

I ' m..a. - - .IHI. .In mnrnrUV UiiaeuaJl J3 lllllln in uu irni c ini nidi. j h w uciviiihucu mai
the, curtailment of the sport will help win the war, the game will be

mopped. Every one is anxious and
ruling: will be acceptea witnour a, murmur. ine oniy ining inai nas us
rueaajng Is this: Why is an actor more
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the Government, the work of the

are about the future, and
and at the plate No one seems

Is believed on all sides that

ana snipjaras, ana some or tne
on thnlr farm Therp Is a. nlrlt

will until an official rulinc

their teams to take up work
center of the White Sox,
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and Sundays with

It virtually kills the
team has been going none too well

two weeks. men are not
Jackson departed the club

It Tnnca tn.rt

a loss, but they are gamely taking

fund dajs, and, in addition, 10 per
war tax More than $100,000 will

this season.
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Important than a ball player'

Great Ball Says Mack
said Connie Mack today, "and In a
of the stars of the game. He has

result
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for Philadelphia
Olympia A. A., has blossomed out as

care who knows it. In fact, Leon
Is kept away the public. He
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talk, and the clicking of the A. P ,

you"'" he asked In stentorian
ever together. It's a treat
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unit, and writes that he Is enjoying

Is over. It does me to see the
me, they are doing great work, it's

thought that was manual labor.

for Wild, to be on
many decisions out there, or

Phillies are along as usual.
Tell all of my friends

would be or Interest, ily address Is

a. wonderful and I am glad he Is back with the club. Of course,
; he wasn't hitting, and failed in a pinch several times, but he is only a

one could not expect too of him. His fielding, ho.v-evtj- r,

high class getting every
JJJlSttll took himself too seriously 111 the games He believed

j'bjt, every battle depended upon his efforts, he tried
I? the A's were in the his hitting slumped and he-ai- d not

a half dozen hits In thirty games. Time again he can--
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ine suck anu oeuaine uiftujurageu
tried to encourage him, to forget about his batting

and that It soon be over, but Joe refused to be condoled.
Connie also tamea oer wun ine joungsier, dui u aia no gooa.
Dusrah was sensitive, he wanted to stand out among others, and It was
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learned that was some place In Minnesota and Jack
and railroad fare was three cents a mile, his ardor corded He

to put on a show, however, finally got one together which hp
to spring on the evening of July 16.

MM,.y . . .. , th aDoearance of a busv nerson when he runhpri inm
He started to

7-- JiyO., U. i- - aim otner insirumenis in tne teiegrapn room, except
i?ile RF, D., failed to drown his voice.
Ks1' a line on a swell show,

the greatest show
it Is!
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"QBRT 3ELU captain of the University of football team,
France an
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continue

played

future,

tme4C as as one can enjoy oncseu in umi. oniiie-ior- n country.
'" ijjvam here In old France," writes Bert, "and since coming have

over the place. I have been In Paree and other places, and
tpi atjjl traveling by ambulance and by rail. 1 would like to get back for the
football season, but this war Is bigger a game between two colleges.
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v y enly thing the A'a failed to do yesterday was steal second with the
p'jm full, or something: like that. They managed to perpetrate eery

Birnie and successfully finished second to the Yankees by a wide
!Ttflne errors were made, three hurlers slaughtered, and the boys

,,i the spectator how baseball should NOT be played It was an off

t$l Werythlns wpuld have been all right had It rained, Tbey can't
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50-MH- E RACE

Elmer Collins, Corri and
Sutter to Oppose Law

rence July 4

RACE AT POINT BREEZE

Elmer Collins, eteran bicycle cam-
paigner, again will take part in the
fifty-mil- e grind at the Point' Breeze Mo-

tordrome on Thursday night. This came
as Just as much of a surprise to Col-

lins as to the motorpace fans, for Vic-

tor l.lnart, Belgium champion, was
scheduled to be one of the contestants
The Injuries receied by Linart in the
spill last Thursday night forced him to
keep on the sidelines

Frank Corri, of Australia, and Taul
Sutter, of Siterland, will be two

j added starters to help ,make It lnterest- -
Ing for Percy Lawrence, winner of last
Thursda night's forty-mil- e race Law-
rence did not compete last Saturday
night and insists he will repeat his per- -
formance of a week ago If he has an
Kind of luck in the draw for pace.

.. .f .u t... ..J-- - -nuiii-i-, im: nwias ituei, Illtly lurm H

Swiss team If he happens to draw Let.
man These two are countr.vmen and
hae taken part in many of the big
races in Europe Lehtaan has been
handicapped by his failure to speak the
language nf the men he has paced, but
with Sutter behind him he expects to
show real form and perhaps shatter a
tecord. Lehman has expressed the wish
that he land Sutter

"I I get paul I'll make things fly, and
watch the records," Lehman told his in-
terpreter

Jimmy Hunter, Speedy Vandeberry
and Norman Anderson will be the other
pacemakers.

Two motorcycle races and a three- -
mile blcjcle handicap eent also is on
the program. In the eent of rain the
race will be staged on Friday night.

I

BILL TILDEN WINNER

Captures First Match in the Clay
Court Tournament

C'hlcaio. July 5 W T Tllat-n- . 2d. of
rhllidtlDhia neleata-- Raedpr J lluhhpll
ot Etannton 111 2 esterly ln the

' first round nf tho national clay court tennla
cnampiomhlp tournament

C si tiurland, of 1'lttsbursh, rlimlnatrd
A S Chicago J. B
Adoue. Jr of Dallas Tei , defeat-.- ! ) D.
IVarner. Chicago 1 and T II Hen- -

drclk HulTnlo, N V . beat R. F Farnum,
Chicago, II

Other Important matches resulted as fol- -

MEN S SINGLES'.rirst Round
H n Harriaon Birmingham. Ala., de-

feated Thomas Da-- , la, Chicago, 1

Davison Obear, St. Louis. Mo , defeated
Joseph Lawin. Pittsburgh.

Samuel Hardy. Chicago, defeated L. J
I.unn Chicago, 1

1' V ilowen. Buffalo, defeated H E Cra-cl- n

Chicago 2

Second Round
Walter T Hayes, Chicago, defeated B. K

Engel. Chicago,
' Da!son Obear. St Louis, defeated Otis

Chatlleld-Tajlor- . Lake Forest, HI.. 2

BIG DAY FOR FOURTH

. All-Sta- r Program Arranged at
Rocklcdge Meet

Commander Payne has arranged on
all-st- program for July 4 at the Fox
Phase Country Club boxing, wrestling,
baseball, vaudeville, moving pictures and
a flag raising.

As this Is opening day at the Country
Club we want to make it a grand suc-
cess All uniformed men are invited
Some of the star boxers who will par--
ticlpate on this occasion are Kid Murphy
vs Messenger Boy, Johnny Downey vs.
Joe O'Brien, Young Larry h. Young
Dixon. Joe Theel vs Jimmy Crawford,
Bennv McN'eal vs. Johnny Malonev. Ed
die Slatterv vs. Cyclone Williams. Joa
Welsh H Joe Phillips and Eddie O'Keefe

. s Andy Burns.
' The final contest will be Bob Grant,

middleweight champion of the navy, vs.
Jack McCsrron,i of Allentown

PHILLIPS EXETER ADOPTS
, t.MILITARY TRAINING

Eieler, . It., July 2 When the students
at Phillips Exeter Academy resume their
studies after the summer vacation they
will find campulsory military training In-

cluded In the curriculum of that Institution.
Thh. will take up three hours of their time
each week so that football, baseball and all
other forms of athletics in which the stu-
dents hate been Instructed In past years will
be considerably restricted, but by no means
abandoned

Soldiers Play S. & C. July 4
The Fifty-nint- h Pioneer Infantry.- - of Camp

Dlx will play at the Strawbiidge A Clothier
athletic field. Sixty-thir- d and Walnut afreets.
July 4 at 3 o'clock. The Camp Dlx band
of sllty pieces will accompany the team.

a.

PUTTING MOST UNCERTAIN
ELEMENT IN THE GOLF OF

THE AVERAGE PLAYERJ

Chick Evans Comments on a Phase of Game That Both- -

cred Him for Years and Robbed Him of
More Than One Title

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.
TT IS said that a good professional can

teach with a fair degree of certainty
every golf strike except the putt. That
seems to be the one constantly evasive
shot. Not long ago Alec Duncan told
me an interesting story. It seems that
once upon a time the great British
quartet of golf masters, Vardon, Braid,
Taj lor and Ray, were practicing put-
ting on the green near the clubhouse,
and the time was Just prior to the start
ot a famous match Putting does not
seem to play so important a part in
the British game as in ours, and rarely(nJ.j .. n.l.i i. l

In

In

club- - highest

i.rv i """ 01 me and of with 09 high Hlneline went outfirst class putters. ting the ball putt well Be with an unfinished run of 68 Fish went
On occasion those have loose on those out wlth an unfinished run of 04.

putting well than usual, snots- derson broke 06 before he his
all of a sudden little olce We count the accuracv of our other run. day.
v.v M...,.ia,i , , rii, ucluu a . UaU LTUI1
hptlsr th.n ,ioa ,.." OV,. -- , ...

...w-iv- . ,,,i;ii unu nan itsheu
io ana easily aemonstrated thetruth of her assertion She could hole
putts with astonishing freouencv. This
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If
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near if I
l. T

""era smie gun.
will

big
less
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- - .a,Mi will X11C11,anecdote confirms apparently too. the work putting can ' greatest of all Maplewood
statement women and ofttn closo badly played i It Is doubtful If Is better place

i ' ipy. 8foke,- - I or can forever as far as
' In country a

?ht however that 'e Is all the good tournament than here. Conditions,may no doubt that shnia (ha. ,,,. t.',' .i u.i ti...nlinn , . . ,.... .r a ,.. me luuai un-
certain part of an adult's

On HjV u murk nn Un1 iu j u mail .tii Jiuic Uliyininir
from any distance, and on another he
finds himself a.uusLitiii.i''. ....

inetiniest nen tne uncanny power
lountn hlirh htl... r. - "ib... buiwhen vanishes fear and depression

seize him. And jet sine It
that putting is so large a part of

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
m.ooo open-ai- r arena

- rlghtstown, X. J., will be opened
tonight, when Jeff Smith, who claims to
have stopped Les Darcy ln Australia,
mingles with Herman Miller, of Balti-
more Jeff Is boxing Instructor Camp
Dlx, which Is located there, and has
been doing all of his training with
soldiers The bout will be eight rounds
and is the first in that city under
auspices of the Xew boxing com- -
mission

Moe the matchmaker, has
arranged a strong preliminary card,
with Eddie McAndrews and Joe Welsh
ln the semi These boys have boxed be- -'

fore and put up battle
other acts Little Bear meets Dorsey'
Frankie Baker opposes Johnny Crand i1

and Young Robldeau clases with Whltey
Fitzgerald.

op u in local sportsman, prob- -
bly win bo the third the ring whenlHerman ine oamam cnampion. doesbattle Frankie Hum at jersey citytomorrow nignt.
r a .. ... . . .
iiunmwi nmiin ana Tom McMahon, of l

New Castle, haw- - been matched appear
a at Dayton, O., on

me aiicruuuu 01 July

Kid Norfolk, the Panama heavyweight,
and Mlske of tit. Paul are In good
condition for their scheduled twelra-roun- d
encounter, which to be held at Bostontonight.

Benny McCoy, the former Baltimore ban-tam, and Joe Mendo, of Buffalo, have beensigned to appear in a reiuround contest atBuffalo on the night of July II

Frankie Brown, the New Anrk bantam whorecently lost a referee's decision to Toung
Coster at New Orleans, was knocked out by
the man who gave the decision against him.claimed that he was robbed of thedecision and an argument was started be- -

nun miu me re.eree ana wnen urownmada minion taite a at Hamrny
Golden the refeiee the la..-- - iM,.aranna
and landed a right-han- d swing on the point
of Brown s jaw

Whit Is rutins In shap- - for hiscontest wltn Harv.v Thnrna
of Kansas City 'They will br seen in action
at, Dea Moines, Ia , on the afternoon ofJuly 4

Jack Rusao. the llghtwlght, underthe of Joe Christiana. Is tncondition for,, his eight-roun- d fight withTerry McfJovern. of this city. They
will ba the principals ln the final bout, atthe Pennsgrove C . of New Jeraev onthe afternoon of July 4, On July 18 Rusio

SUITS$180
REDUCED FROM 30. $25 and 8t

PETER MORAN & CO. MT'.tt
S. E. Cor. A. Arch Su.

Open Monday Saturday Until a'cluck

nl' BHt h" tCeth an Th" trapshooting tourna-- .
ment got under way yesterday a galeis one thing true about these '

ot wm5 nhich Interferedshots, that Is you must hit them.
And so Just now I am hanging my eye ' w'th the shooters who the traps
directly the ball trying to form the early squads. It abated latPr In

' am ryin,f the afternoon and who went downto Keep my clubhead on the ground more
so that I won't copy the strokke. am ln ,ne Iate s(iuads made the
working on the theory that the scores.
head is lying 0n the J. of Camden, N J ,
after the stroke ball should go had the of tlelng with Woolfolk
somewheie the hole, and work Henderson, of Lexington, Ky nnd
On thll atpntcrVa, knt. ... n,n,rra X? lloU n, ......lll. x- - i

eiade the danger not hit- - forery good 1 sure
this golfers a grip run-u- p Hen-wer- e
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Leonard to Box at wildwood

'After a long wait Jack Brazzo, theHazleton battler, will hae his chance to
FA. .Vn,1.,-r-

.3 efcat,haniled hlr" here
IngMes LhulJ?, When J18wfidfro".!'
afternoon. This w ill be Leonard's flrtexhibition In Xew Jersey since boxing
"". '"" wun eigntgloves. The nemlwlnd-u- p will brine togetner 1J1CK stosh. of Cleveland a nHKreday Leonard's sparring nart- -.... JL .n.r..... TV,, nth.- - .Vau uaaivi UUUIH dfB film fl'lTa.,.
V .Qtaavjl Afn..!.,. He- - nil.., citr

--a... ..'j t "imamson vs.J50bby Johnny Tyman sTommy Burke.
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LOCAL GUNNERS

IN BIG SHOOT

Several Philadelphians
Compete in Events at

Maplewood, N. H.

WIND INTERFERES
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X 1113 IJdl I IUI Ud 11 19 II UII1 liereil KlXIV-inTP- P,, - 'More than 100 shooters were on I.hand.
but the remainder passed up the pre-
liminary event for other amusements.
It is the feeling that this will be the

ICMlllIlK llir ULCCa VICIO lUCall. ' I r
traps were in operation and everything
was handled In a masterly manner.

Philadelphians who shot were A. P.
Gray. 85 : Ike, Wolstencroft, 90 ; Earle
Melrath. 89: Cv Watson. 90, and A. C,

unanaier, or uarnegai, as. scores oi
the other shooters are appended:

F. J, Hall, 87 : C. K. Smith. 92 ; G. W.
Derrick. 77: G. W. Slver, 90; W. H.
Trumbull, 81: H. Kellar, 95; G. W.
Wheeler. 83 ; A. Chandler, 92 : W. S3. Hill,
93 ; L. F. Curtis. 96 ; E. P. Waymouth,
07. w v PlnrkR. 91: W. Hinds. 83:
Gu'v Reed. 89 : It. Richardson, 81 ; A. L.
Brackett. 75 ; E. Keatz. 91 ; P H. Willey
94; H. Harrison. 94; Mrs. Harrison, 78;
J. Clarke, Jr., 98 ; H. S. Sindlc. 97 ; Dr.
G. H. Martin, 91 : A. G. Randall, 84 ; X.
Frelner, 86; W. G. Mclntire. 88; A. H.
Ross, 71 ; C. R. Dickey. 97 ; George Fish.
99; F. S. Slatter, 91; E. A. Randall, 98;
A. Burns. 96 ; J. Ebbetts, 86 ; F. S. King,
93; Charles Summener, 80; C. Lager-crls- t,

90 : T. R. Varrlck, 83 ; W. H. Good-erha-

81 ; H. W. Knight. 79 ; M. y,

Jr., 97; A. P. Gray, 85; I. Wol-

stencroft, 90 : W. A. True. 91 ; J. L. Tal-co- tt

93 : A. E. Sibley, 77 ; W, C. Bowers,
92 ; E. F. Voelker, 84 ; A. E. Athorn, 88 ;

i" Andrews, 90; G. M. Honland, 91; T.
Melrath, 89; C. Watson. 90; T. H. Kel-

lar 93 ; D. M, Barclay. 91 ; C. C. Hed-stro-

94 ; F. J. Hlneline, 99 ; W. Hen-

derson, 99 ; A. L. Chamberlain, 90 ; E. E.

Palmer. 90; J. H. Finch, 92; G. H. Hunt.
94 ; I. W. Small, 87 ; F. C. Friend, 92.

Yanks Name Free Days for Service
w York, July 2. The New York

American League baseball club an-
nounced last night that beginning with
the team's home series, July 6. men In
the uniform of the United States and of
the Allies will be admitted free to games
on Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays,
except when these days fall on holidays.

T Imnm-i,.lm- m i

1 t All TV1

By
lOLF clubs here and throughout the

V country will celebrate the glorious
Fourth with Red Cross tournaments. It
will be the second Liberty Day tour-
nament" under the auspices of the United
Slates Golf Association, and all entrance
fees for the events to be glen Thurs-
day Will go to the Red Cress. There
will be a Red Cross medal and certifi-
cates to be awarded to every golf club
In the country holding the tournament
and In addition every club contributing
a certain sum of money will be given an
honor flag.

$100,000 Raised Last Year a
Last year BOO clubs contested and up-

ward of $100,000 was raised for the Red
Cross, and this year It Is expected that
even a larger sum will be raised as more
golf clubs will hold the Red Cross event
than was the case last year.

The clubs arrange their own events
and award the medal and certificates as In

they see fit. At most of the clubs long ln
posters are hanging on the locker house
walls and no golfer unless he Is blind can
miss the appeal. Players may contribute
any amount they please from $1 up.

Flag Tourneys Popular
There will be a variety of tournatfients

on Thursday and at many of the local
clubs the morning event will be a mixed
foursome, an event that Is becoming ery
popular around Philadelphia, ln the

the most popular event will be
the Hag tournament which Is the

tombstone.
J. Wood Piatt is the new champion at

the North Hills Country Club. He de-

feated his brother Zlmmer ln a corking
thirty-si- x hole match by 2 up. Last year
ICddie Styles won the championship by
beating W. U. Dewees on the thirty-sixt- h

green.

Brother Against Brother
Wood got a long lead on his sailor

brother, for after six holes had been
played he was five up. Zimmer won
two of the three remaining holes, and
was three down at the turn Only four
of the remaining nine of the morning
round were won, each winning a pair and
at luncheon Wood was still three holes
to the good.

Zimmer short a 37 in the afternoon

AMATEUR

Darby Professionals have been
THE strengthened through the
signing of Rube Chambers, former star
hurler for the Brill nine, of the Dela-
ware

a
County League, and Eckert, a

backstop. The team annexed Its sev-

enth straight victory last Saturday aft-

ernoon at the expense of the Essington
nine, which it easily defeated by the
score of 9 to 5.

On July 6 the Darby nine will engage
the Andrews & Forbes team on the
latter's grounds, but It Is open for July
4 (p. m.) and would like to hear from
first-cla- teams having home grounds ln
or out of town offering a suitable guar-
antee. E. H. Smith, manager, 108 South
Sixth street. Darby, or phone Darby 727
around 8:30 p. m.

Kt Tnrk Professional Sparrows are open
for Jllly 4, ft. m. and p m , and also would
like tn book-- games for Sunrtass with any
firt-clas- s team" hains homo grounds In z

Pennsyhanla. Now Jeraev or Delaware offer-
ing u aultinle uuarantee. William Denges
manager. 84." North Twentieth street, nr
phone Diamond B340 between 10 and 12 a. m
or Diamond 4177 J between 0 and p. m.

Philadelphia Profe.lonal hae Julv 4.
a m. and t. m : nnd 7 open for any nrst-clap- s

semiprofesslonal nines halng home
Rrnunds. In or or out of town and offering
h aultahle Inducement. Billy Orav. manager.
2751 North Ninth street, or phone Diamond
r.n or Park 12.10 during the dav. or KcnsiiiB-to- n

4670 or 3315 after 7:13 p m.

. Philadelphia It. C. a thirteen and four-
teen year old traveling team, would like to
hear from teams of that rln- - havln home
grounds and offering ft suitable ituarantee
for open dates durlnifthe months of Jnlv
and August Louis Shlctman, manaser, 220
Shunk street, '

Roekdal A. A., a first-clas- s fuilv uni-
formed traxelinic team, would like to ar-
range Sundav games with all first-clas- s

teams of that caliber having home grounds
nnd offering a suitable guarantee. Manager.
2544 North Cleveland avenue.

nenry A. A. has July 4, a m . open for
any first class traveling teams of that class.

CHIBE PARKJ RASERALL TODAY
(VTHLETICSvs.NEWYORK

OAMK TALLKn AT :SB P. M.
Tickets at (llmbel Bros.' and Spalding'

Celehrats the OlortHIP ous Fourth at mid-woo-

N, J. Henny
Leonard meeta JarkHIP llrauo In an
srrat. Four other
good bouts. AdmisHOORAY! sion. Aur.ai.iHi.x- - nn

I First hont. 2:80 P.M.

CAMBRIA OPEX-AI- R ARENA
Frankford Ave. and Cambria St.

FRWAY KVEMNO. JULY 5TII. 1018
An All-st- llantamweliht Show

FTVF. KF.S.T, STAR WIVD-ITP- S

Point Breeze Motordrome
SPECIAL JULY TIT. :0 P. M.

40.MII.K MOTOR RACE

WRIOIITSTOWN ATHLETIC ASS'N
8 rounds Itlt Smith vs. Herman Miller
fl rounds Eddie McAndrew; vs. Joe Melch
4 rounds Little Hear t. Joe Borsey
4 rounds Frankie Baker . Johnnr Crane
4 rounds Yg.Robldeau Ts.Whltey Fltrgerald

mw'aHmaammx.

f :--t ar vv ortv tor twx ivicii Leaving
Nonessential Industries

Tl-i-- Tl r i !J. ftI C .t1 J ft7- --
t; "c v.iiucc ror insure ivicn iu burn uwu tt ages

at Healthy Outside Work
1 Hog Island Shipyard offers you a job at laboring. If you are soft and not used to
.0 physical work we will nut. van on aniwial work until vou become hardened.

An unusual opportunity to work in the first line of offense at home at good wages.
You start at 36c per hour. Eleven-hou- r pay for ten hours' work. You can shortly
increase your earning capacity.
This offer extends to clerks, office men and all those forced by selective service regula-
tions to seek employment in a war-essenti- al industry, and to any other patriotic
Americans who are willing to start at the bottom.
If you mean business put on your old clothes, cut out this ad and present it at

U. S. Employment Office, 3d and Walnut Sts.
MR. SHATTUCK

OR
State Employment Office, 1519 Arch St.

MR. SWARTZ
HELP BUILD SHIPS BE A LINK IN THE CHAIN
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and cut thn Ipjiri Hnwn to a single hole.
Wood Increased his lead on the tenth,
but his brother cut the lead down again
by capturlhg the twelfth. Then Wood
got busy and by winning the next two
holes was three up and four to play.
The fifteenth was halved and Wood was
dormte three. Two par holes by Zimmer
cut the lead down to dormle one. At
the eighteenth tee the rain fell In tor-
rents, and both brothers hashed their
tee shots, Zimmer landing behind a
tree and Wood driving Into the quarry.
Bath had trouble getting to the green
because of the downpour, and there the
match ended when Wood holed out for

six. The cards:
One Stroke Difference

J. W. Piatt
Out A 4 3 B 4 4 4 ( 3 38
In ... . 4 3 (1 n 4 ft ft fl 4 4.188
Out .... 4 ft 4 ft 4 -. 3 0 ft 41
ln 4 3 0 4 3 5 5 0 U 4181! 165

W J. Piatt
Out ft 4 n -. S 3 ft 3 42

SI (1 n 4 0 4 ft II 4(1 88
Out .... ft 4 4 ft 4 4 1! 4 3 37

5 3 4 S 4 ft 4 4 741 78 ,169
The second sixteen was won by Charles

Heeb, who beat Coonahan 4 up and 2 to
play, while the third sixteen went to
Hamilton, who was one up on Kelley.

Here Is a New Reconl
Wood. Piatt and Mis. H C, .Smith, win.

won the tie for the low handicap medals
in the Fridolyn cup at Philmont Satur-
day in a practice match with Miss Mil-
dred Gates and C. Heeb, negotiated the
North Hills course In SO strokes which
is unquestionably the lowest gross score
ever made ln this city ln a mixed
foursome event.

Merion and Pine Valley Tourneys
In passing golfers should not forget

that four of the best amateurs In the
country will play oser two of our famous
courses next Saturday and Sunday, and
in both eents the collections will be
given to the Red Cross. Jerome D. Trav-er- s,

who has won the amateur champion-
ship more times than any other player
In the country, and who is one of the fa-

mous triumvirate of amateurs to win the
national open title with Max Marston,
will play against Oswalk Klrkby and
John G. Anderson at the Merlon Cricket
Club on Saturday and at Pine Valley
ort Sunday. Both matches will be
elghteen-hol- e beat ball events.

NOTES
W H. Klker. manaser, 805 North Slxty- -
sixth street.

Kureka n. C., a first-clas- s eighteen-year-ol- d

uniformed team, would like to arrange
game for JUlv 4 a. m.i with any team

of that class, r. Foster, manager. Thone
Belmont 3894 J between 6 nnd 8 p. m.

Kureka A. I'., a first-clas- s eighteen to
twenty year old home team, would like to
hear from anv teams of that class. W, R.
Duncan, manager. Call Belmont 4702 be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

Only One Store
ftnd Clothes Only

4t1 OPEN
vs-- "1 EVERY

EVENING

Our Summer
Clearance Sale

'Going Big

MEN'S SUITS

$10.50
Former Values Upward to $25

Cassimeres, Tweeds,
. Fancy Mixtures

4TH OF JULY
Official Opening
Hot-Weath- er

Clothing Season
PALM BEACH

MOHAIRS
"COOL CLOTH"

$6.50, $7.50
$JQ Upward

Open Every Evening Until 10

MANUEACTUBEBft on I

QUALITY CLOTHES
U14-X- ) fiAKKET ST.
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